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Domkl S. Holmes
A TOOL TO MONITOR PROCESSES
Suppo.. .. plo.nt bM t'Ml producr liD..; lOy prcdurt A andproduct B. iUsurn<: that
three qualiry C~orislicl fur prcdurt A ond t'Ml tbr pndu<:IB .... beingcb<d:ed. SPC
(Storiotiocal Procao Comrol) peroonnel may m,"" xp_e clIort:Ito tmnitot e.cb
<:ho.racterist:ic of """h product~ Mamgetnem. ,",wever.-.Ul km..-,",,,, the p\a!ll
" <!oi"ll overall The clwt. uood by tllo SPC people at r.he operstionsIlevol "'" too
deto.ilod fur__and~1IS of dimrem~ ...tIor theprodu<:t
The purpox of this~ 10 to pn:or:nt • metMd which will enable the _ '" to
lI)ll\::o COmporioollS of the qualily perfuttno;nee ofa sot ofprodu<:r.lineo*' that the
~lDCIlI'. attention is COllO<llrl1lled whore it 10 "..,51 needed. The corn;:-rioon is
uouoJly dillk uh because the dlff=rn 1.... may pro<h>ce difIlo=I. partS wirhdiff=nl
prop<rtir:' or with tbe _ propm;.. bul <Iifl1:nu :lpt>Cilicotlom. The metl»d propoood
in this I"'P"" UOU thrt>o 1.val..... which "'" de>c:ribed below {Forother _oment
tool>. see, fur example, Hohoeo (1986), and Hoi_saM M<tgeD ( 1 9~). All~Ie of
r.he "'" of tbc propoood~ is aIoo dU<:usoed.
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lines, whichmwdll'kreD1 units of ...........,., "'" diffi<ull. This paper p=enu lht«:
1DOaSUre$ , whic:b will alIo'" __1lIC:D1 '" <,'a1\18" quality pcrfuflIllm<.l' in thrno !lrUll:
1, CoIlfurImnc<, to N<>miDBl (proceos targ<t ,aIue)
2. Confu"""""" to tOl<nu::e (pr<>cess wi4th)
3. Abiliry to moiruin swistic.aJ cowol (process ml>i! 'ty).
By m ing \he Ibrct values prop;>..",j in thio papa, nllUIl'IgCml:DI could ..-~ IlUCh
quest;"", ..: "I . tl'r I"""<'" """,ereoj on """'tnalwith respect '" qualily Cbaraclcristioc.
I, 2, ODd J'I" , "I. IhoJlf"'C<S'I capableof !3l;"fying tb< specification limit. set fo' the
cbsn<:terist ic. 1, 2, ODd 3'1". ' Is Ihepr<>ca.t in ........ical 00"",,1with _ , to
~.1,2, 0Dd]?"
l , r ropol.Od ",<>d. l
Tho three Z """'" p<opoood in thi$l"per provide 1!>e follow iDll infunmlion
abo""
I. How c1",. ,II< awrag< It 10 tl>< ItOmi"m oft/,up«ifimioltf. Z-Nomina! (Z,J
2. Ho... ,II< >riJlh o/Ih< prou s< compw•• wit/r ,he tksir<d ,,;dth. Z-.Sigma (Zi) _
w~.n aclW1wIdI/r IJ difm<das . '" " tmdordde>ialiofIJ and <ksi""; ,.j ib), u
Ihfltwd '" "PJ'<' 'fJ<cl["=i<m lim,' (USL) ",Imu 10..", Jp<cijica'iQfl Umu
(l.'iL),
3. 1M <leu ofstalls/IaN cofllTol (1<., "Q bili ly) o/w proc~., z.-Cn,,",,1 (L;).
z,. is used to show the ooodnionof tho~ """'« ", 13Ii,'. to the pn><:es3
""minal z,.;" dofinod .. fu llows:
Z (A':"mi" . Nomillal) I' )
.' .
To
~ ' =ajj'O b lhe proooss . ..... iD • gi",," ,One period, • is !he proceso Ill.a»dard























A TOOL TO M ONITOR PRIX.'ESStrS
This~ is , imilar to ,I>: T-m. 1I)"ttO'" de'veloped and II>Cd by the &11
Lobo"",,';'" (;te H<:>dl<y (19il )). Note tMt,.,.. -1I5ina Z llIlbef than t since \>It .........".
tllIl10 will be 30or ""'''' lOt0UIIlll'Wy da!a. The vah.., ro'~, .. and n eao be
ol:uin<d from<loocripti"" owislics Outplll fuT .~ linefur each lime pe<M lfthe
......Iul. V8lue ofZo. fil, . produoIline lb• • oertainchlncterlsti< isw- than ), then
tin. iodicateo!botthe I""=" fi>< thBl product I;"" fur the cbonc'mstic b Mt eeot=<I 00
""mi=l during tllIlI tim< period.
;;. ?Sigrng Ib!:
4 is uoed \0 show cood~"", ofthe aetuoI pnx;as width of . produaline", bt.ti, ..,





w!lere • is the~~ devlstion in . given time period, .. is the.se. irtd sardard
d=W:ion, and 1(.) is the at>ndard <kviation ofo values. If "", tok. _ I• •ize of n aI'>d if
TI8 is the desired staedMd <levWion then z.. bocome. as deflnod ill equaI;"n (3)
Hi))
"1IDI
If4 is betw=J "'3. "'= is DO ..."",1evIdm::eIho:t the opeoifical.lom ..... mt
hemg met to I wlsfactory~L If tbe z., valuefur .~1iDe for '=tlIin
~io is !flo than - 3 then the data indieoles tMt the """"'"" is capeble of
satW'yieg the "' 10..... sp<cificolDtllirnilo during lllaltime period. If Zo is greaterthan
+) , it meansthe ptOCeSI in question is 100 wide t<)~ the sp<clflClltion limits.
,/, Z.Qmrrola d:
Ie is used 10sbowtheoood"ionof thoo f"'lGeSII rolollve III s1..;'''''1commL One



















a.. , a.., a.., a. i a..,
NOM sc.ec ' .00 1750 30.00 ' .00
0"- ~2.00 '.00 18.50 35/JO ' .00
""
«00 '.00 16.50 zs.oo ' 00
3. E.Dmple
SIlppotO tboplanr. tbalwe_ionod in tbt irnro<IlIaioo bas \VIaprodu« lines:
product A and B. ThollOminal vaNes lIlldtbo o:pcciflCJlion IilniaI for ea<hof the
difl"=t qualliy~ oftb:oo two product tiDe. ate given iDT..... I bolow ,
"'bon: }(,'.II'I: tbt il>:Iividual 0-""';"'" and n is tbt IIliIlIber ofOboc<vatiolU in • gh"n
limo pm><!.
DIviding !be MSSDby 2, MSSD •proYideI "" ostimaleiJr p:>tenliaI varian<.e iflb<
a
.po'o<csI is io COlllNi. A comparioon of MSZSD 10 \he ' ariaooe cakub1cd tbt usual way
""~ be~ lO test fur ....so""",.. (_ Dixon and M....y (1969) and Holmes and
MetguI ( 1 99~). 1£0 is greater _ 20 arw:Ilho populalion is oo=aI !boo
z ' [1. MSl:;D ] 1 (0 -2) (5)
c 4' (n_ l)(n +l)
is oppro.<imatdy mrmaUy di.1aiWtod wiIh. meI1l val"" of"""" fIIld • SWldord devWKm
of <II><. Irk is~ tl>Im +J, it indicald II>cl< of""$01doe w trend<; uZc is less than
_3, it i nd jcOl<t Ioock of CQIIIrol due to cycles. Zc vaIueo in:lid. Vl ",fleet "Tlnllom"
..-ialion, i.•., m evid<oceIllIIl P"JC<'II is "'" in oomroL
Apln byoo~ ZcvaJuos m. dilIerenl produet line.. 0"" can quickly c}.,ck which
~~ ""' in COIl!l<>I (ie.. ItlIbIo).



































Sewnol <Iilf=m 0D0Iy0c0 ..... bodoPe wid>~Z.u-p,"" illTobie1. z.,
vol.... iatbeTIlblc ballWot~of ptOClu:t A or>:;!"",>~ of
producl B0_ tbe 6>ut-<llOOl!l period .wbow .... cliffuall dlorac>:<:riolico of podIK:t A
ud B """ do.. .<iIhrq>OCIlU ...... IlOI1>iDa1~ IU <:&II.be -... fromTobie 2 obove.
..... Ibo _ "",td>~ ofproduct A ODd B aU _ ... p<>W>oo z.,
-. T1Iol_"_ poodu<l ....,,-a_Dfclil5:na~..
aU Yf:r1l111Ch _ lb!ir . ! bl1be ........ ...,.. tbe pocas ...... for
d>oo ..... iIlk 1 ofpoocluaA ioa:.- '" U......,;",,) N IlilI _~ "" "'" 0I>fIliIlIl
(dot ftU9 ill.14 OIaIIlIoo'IIdt .loi:i<wof. ,....". tbe1lO1IlioaI). ~...
pcdlo:t II iI.. ad,__ ....... " 0"_" io~Ibo.-..b
dlot iKU I IIld 2 cloIot II> dltir ItO • • 1
",° PITOD
Tobie 2. A".rages, SId. dev.',IlIIl) Z vallltS!l>f prod"", A ond B.
."









SirOlar&I>l!ysio <:oo>lII be mode iIr thoz..""" Zc>Uoa of procluc:ts A.ItldB. Fo<
txanlJlle . Z. vahoos lilr cboncterloIlc I ",product A oreloa llIIII - 3 <bbIc~ Ilree
Ill>d to"" Indieoling tbol thoproceSS it eopllble of ..~ lb:"'Ie........~n
1lnm.d~ thi>time pcriDd. Howe~, Z.values for cmra.:terlstlo ] ofpmdUCl A are
all g.reaterthaI ->-), iroplyiq lhIlt \he I'fOUS' fi>r lhiI tl:atLlt!iiolic illIOl capableof
~ the f'OqIlired lIpOCi5eaIionI.
Zc ..-. "" !be ochot bond, Ibt~ 1and 2 of pt'Odua A ODd
d ....,.... I """ 2of pRll!uc:l S.-eol orriIhiD YJ,1nrIk«9lg1holl d.- ••~_.
--" ;" -..E cbinr; lI:IiI'-~ perirld. Ow iai 3 of ptOdu<t A, '"'--•
...Ze..... o f l .4) ;" . briDl<IIlI. .tlir::h implioo _ ....~ ... _
~ .. -...f.<ooDcllo. It. ...,.,.)0.
ASIOIbet 'W" . - . or \hole Z .....~bc..--d>=..- li:ar., 1iU.
r:etd cNrt. III ... "'"~ ill 11:10 J""'C"8I g • raub.
.. e-.....
Tk thn:c: Z"...,.~ .. \hir; _ .., sb:J:Iplo: lOOlI b """..n:ctll. ,.,
mokequality~ ofdill"i:mll poo>duc:t ...... tbo:xIcriIliI;a, 01<. Some " f tho
tdvaJllli<ll, """""'t maDY. af thea< Z va/ul:. COIl be list«l ..:
• Uollbnn ocak 10 difr dIanotorlstics CIl:l be oolllp8lWl ..Uy (""~ Io!lllth.
diamcte<.~ )
• &oe of~ ol'Lbo Z '1Iua
• AbilKy of"""'l* ioou oIlbeZ nhIO$ ~.....,..<:bonIr4 thtm
• Euo of ....u.a thaa . pwl ofOlrf SPCJ]'S1n2.
...~,-
(11 0;.",. WJ. • ~. f .J. ( I969) '" ",' ... "'.for. '-"'""l>oiI, tloird..we..,
New VOl!<;~HilI.
(2) HodIoy. B. (ml) T1IIt quoIky r ploa(QMP).",. BdI S,..,.. T<dDcaI
Joolmol. 60 {%), lls-m.
Il ] Holmot, DS. (19I6)A qu.1jc)"porti>&o "'." 8 • Ii cMR.~, Douwbu,67.
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(4) Holm<$, D.S. and )..tcrgerI, Ali. (l989) A """,go",,1tool !i>r JlfOC"$$capability
analy, ;., QualiIyand Reliabil.ily EnBi"e.n"ll, Illlernatimml, S (1). \ 4.-147.
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Bu ..h\lIlad.J. idaredye, idarenin loll"" lonusund. ihl.lya, du)du~ llO~d:o de~i!jlk
Ilretim bo'''lannd.1b blllc pcrfu=I3nn, y.pmall oem bit _c4 l1U1lU~'''' ' FIlr'<h
baniI&-, furl<b Urlin/er "OJ'" M h 6ulliklc oyni nnir11", llrnilobilr<eyinden IlrilnlC'1"!.lc
blite !<at'f,loflmJan go",,1oLuU. zeNut. Bu malaledc 0".,.1;." "le'OO mWtI.dc
taI1lJnlond,~, lJOl<ikle iii: Z d<~erini kl<1lammot". [die.,. %nlc"u.,. io;",Omc~ Holm<.
(1986) ,.. Holmes ,'. Mergen (1983)' • bok,m, ). .o,y" ,. bil 0n><1< !!=indo O""'i l<o
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